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paper, was flot entitle d to security for costs under the Act, We do
flot see, however, that that decision can be said ta cover the case of
one who is on the regular staffaof the newspaper in which the alleged
libel is published, as the defendant in Nel v. Norinan appears to,
have been,
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Ont.] OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. V. BRFNNAN. LMay 7.

Appealper sa/tum-/uriditn to graftt-R. S. C c. i35, s. 2ô (3).

Thr, p]air>tiffs, Brennan and others, whose lands were expropriated by
the Electric Co., appealed to the High Court of justice from the award of
arbitrators appointed to determine the value of said lands. The appeal
was heard before Mr. Ju3tice McMARoN who increased the amount of the
award. The company having no right of appeal ta the Court of Appeal,
atccording to a late decision of that Court, Bi-ely v. Toronto, Ilamillon &-
Bu/aoRiwyC. 5OAR 88, applied ta a judge of the Supreme

Court of Canada, ini chambers, for leave ta appeal direct from the decision
of rycMAHON, J., under s. 26, sub-s. 3 of the Supreme and Exchequer
Courts Act. The application was referred by the judge ta the full court.

He/d, th, to give jurisdiction ta a judge ta grant leave to appeal per
sa!tuin under s. 26, sub-b. 3 Of the Act it is essential that there should be a
right of appeal ta the Cour t of Appeal, and it flot being shewn that there
was such a right in this case, the motion shou!d be refused. Motion
reiused with costs.

Gyn Osier, for appellants. Cr. F. Henderson, for respondents.

N.B.] JONES V. CITY 0F ST. JOHN. [Mlay 7.
Assessinent anfi taxer-Appeal f-rn assessmen-fudgrnent con/irring-

Payment underprotest--Resjudicata.
J. having been assessed in z896 on personal property as a resident of

St. John, N.B., appealed without success ta the appeals caxnimittee of the
rommon cou ncil and then applied ta the Supreme Court of New Bruns-
wvick ior a writ of certiorari ta quash the assessment which was reiused.
An execution having been threatened he then paid the taxes under protest.


